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Should you like to read something
about the months of the year?

" How
raany months are there?" "Twelve."
" How many days are there in each

month ?"

Thirty days hath September,

April, June, and November:

February hath twenty-eight alone,

And all the rest have thirty-one

Except in leap-year ; then's the time

That February hath twenty-nipe.
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January. Now the weather if very

cold. Them are no leaves upon the

trees. The ground U frozen quite hard.

Perhaps K is covered with mow. Every

thing looks very cold and comfortless.

A little boy or girl, when out of haw,
remtads me rfthb month. Bring plenty

of wood and make a good are, that we
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February is a cold month, but the days

are getting longer. Now the crocuses

and snow-drops begin to appear. When
little boys and girls have been naughty,

how pleasant it is to see them begin to

be good again! Remember, the cro-

cuses and snow-drops do not make them-

selves grow : it is God that causes them

to grow. So we must look to Him to

enable us to be good.



Mire*. The wind blows very hard
Mind it doe* not blow you away. See,
that tree has been blown down. Jot.

yt, that God b angry whh the wicked,
and that they are as stubble before the

wind. Do yoo recollect thai the wind*
and the sea obeyed Jesus, and were still

whta he bade them T He can still our

angry passions as easily as he did the

winds and the wares
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April. The spring is come ; the trees

are in blossom; the leaves begin to ap-

pear. The birds sing merrily, and every

thing looks cheerful. Now you may
work in your gardens. Do you not like

to see a garden neat and free from

weeds ? It is very pleasant to see chil-

dren free from bad habits and naughty

ways
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May, This b a very pleasant montr :

now there are a great many flowers.

This little girl it twinging. I hope she

ha* not (foobeyed her mamma. Little

boy* and girls often get hurt when they

are disobedient to their parents. They

forget that the Bible says, Children

beyrotrpmtf"
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June. Now it is time to cut the grass

and make hay. It is very pleasant to go

and help. See how soon the grass wi-

th^rs after it is cut. " In the morning it

flourished and groweth up, in the even-

ing it is cut down and withereth." Little

children often seem very well, but on a

sudden they are taken ill, and die;

they are compared to grass and flowers.
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Juty-K h vtry fa*, and the !*
retire to ti shade. Now yon mart wa>
tef your garden: if you do not, your
pbati will die. Are you fond of straw-
berrie* and currants? They are now
rtpe, but do not eat them without leave.

Our fetber ate forbidden fruit.

And from blijbry fell;

Ad w, bb ehfldren, thus were brought
To death, and near to bell.
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August. The grain begins to ripen.

Now the farmer sends bis men with

their sickles, and they reap it ; it is then

tied up in sheaves and carried to the

barn. Do you recollect the parable

about the wheat and the tares? Mat-

thew, 13. Christ compares those who

love him to wheat : they will go to hea-

ven. The wicked are compared to tares:

they are to be burned.
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Scplcmtxr.H is time to gather the

apple* and fnars. You may get a be*

ket, and pick op those that fall down.

Cbrift said,
"
By their fruit, ye shall

know them :" ha then ipoke of peo-

ple'* action*. We know whether little

children are food or naughty, by what

*eydo
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October. The leaves are falling off

the trees. The days are now a great
deal shorter than they were. The grapes
are ripe; it is time to gather them.

Christ compared himself to a vine, and

his disciples to the branches. Remem-
ber that it is to Him we are to look for

grace and strength, to enable us to do

what pleases him. The branches will

not bring forth fruit if they are parted
from the vine.



JVewmAtr.-Now the wtrather U dark

and dismal ; you most amote yoonelt

ia doors. When you are tired of play

tag, come and lit down and read a little.

Here b a pretty picture book to look bt.

It b about the " Histories in (he 1

I do not know any picture book with

half to many pretty pictures as those

which are taken from the Bible
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December. Now dreary winter reigns,

and the year comes to its solemn close.

All the sins we have committed, this

year, against God, and all we have done

in obedience to his commands, are now

written down in his book. So our life

will soon close; and we must then ap-

pear before God in judgment, and ren-

der up our account for all the deeds

done in the body, whether they be good,

or whether they be evil.
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I dare say yon have read in your Te
lament, that Christ came down frop.

heaven to sere sinners, and that all h*v

finned. He ha* promised to hear ah

who call upon him. We cannot be hap-

py unless we love him. Oar heart* arv

incline. -<> that we d>

not like to hear about him, unless he

rsases to lore him. Pray, then, that

he would, by the power of bis Holy
(Spirit, eualHe you to lot e and serve

him in early yoith.
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